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PRESS RELEASE             FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

GOLFERS DRIVE TO INVEST IN POVERTY SOLUTIONS 
AT HOUSTON PARTNERSHIP GOLF EVENT 

 
HOUSTON, TEXAS, APRIL 8, 2015. Today 100 golfers achieved long drives to the green while investing 
in long-term solutions to global poverty. The golfers raised a net $149,860 for programs of the Aga Khan 
Foundation (AKF) in the annual Houston Partnership Golf tournament, held at the Golf Club of Houston, home of 
the Shell Houston Open. The charity event is an initiative of the Foundation to raise awareness and funds for 
ending poverty and helping communities around the world build better futures together.  
 
Organizers thanked the enthusiastic golfers and sponsors across the metro area including national sponsor, The 
Coca-Cola Company. 100 percent of net proceeds from the tournament go directly to projects supported by the 
Aga Khan Foundation. 
 
The charity tournament attracted high-level corporate representatives such as Mike Parson from Coca-Cola, civic 
leaders, and local celebrities. Special guests included pro golfer Stephen Reed and Mike Chabale, soccer player 
for the Dynamo team. “It’s my privilege to be a guest at this event and present the awards to the winning teams,” 
observed Harish JaJoo, Mayor Pro Tem of Sugar Land, Texas. The local Eastex Volunteer Fire Department 
helped make the event memorable with a Hook-and-Ladder ball drop. Winners of that and other on-course 
contests received gift cards and prizes.  
 
Golfers helped communities in some of the poorest areas of Africa and Asia improve their quality of life. 
Contributions make a tremendous impact in creating locally driven opportunities for girls in Afghanistan to attend 
school, farmers in Mali to feed their families, and mothers in India to lead healthy lives.   
 
With 200 projects in 30 countries, Aga Khan Foundation cultivates deep partnerships with local businesses, 
nonprofits, governments and community leaders to harness the best from people of all walks of life. Working with 
our partners, we make long-term commitments to innovative programs that improve the quality of life, from early 
childhood education to green space preservation. Visit our blog to learn more about what we do, at 
www.akfusa.org.  
 
To learn more about the event, visit www.partnershipsinaction.org/golf. An awards luncheon followed the 
tournament, including a silent auction along with a short video about the Foundation’s work and values.   
 
Golf tournaments for Aga Khan Foundation will be held in at least five major U.S. cities this year. Since 1995, the 
Foundation’s activities including the annual Walk and Golf events have attracted nearly a half million participants 
and raised $75 million for poverty alleviation projects supported by the Foundation.   
 
The Aga Khan Foundation (AKF) is a private, non-denominational, not-for-profit international development 
organization committed to alleviating poverty, hunger, illiteracy and poor health. The Foundation helps 
communities around the world to build better futures by creating institutions like hospitals, making long-term  
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investments to the most innovative programs, and cultivating strong local leadership. AKF is a non-profit, tax-
exempt organization under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Service code. 
 
AKF is a member of the Aga Khan Development Network (www.akdn.org), one of the world’s leading poverty 
solutions networks, established by His Highness the Aga Khan. The Network empowers communities and 
individuals, often in disadvantaged circumstances, improve living conditions and grow opportunities. The 
Network’s agencies work for the common good of all citizens, regardless of their gender, origin or religion. Its 
underlying impulse is the ethic of compassion for the vulnerable in society. 
 
For further information, please contact: 
Dr. Suleman Lalani   
Regional Chair 
AKF Volunteer Team for Southwest Region 
phone:  832-282-6545 
email: slalani67@gmail.com 
 

Ms. Martha Sipple,  
Communications & Public Affairs Manager 
Aga Khan Foundation USA 
phone: 202-293-2537   cell: 202-203-0838    
email: Martha.Sipple@akdn.org 
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